FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

September 4, 2018

2018 LCS AND WORLD SERIES MEDIA CREDENTIAL APPLICATION AVAILABLE TODAY
The media credential application for the 2018 World Series presented by YouTube TV and 2018 League
Championship Series is now available on https://credentials.mlb.com.
This online form is the only acceptable application for 2018 LCS and World
Series Media Credentials as no other application or request will be processed.
Applications must be completed by the Sports Editor or Sports Director and received by Major League
Baseball no later than Thursday, October 4th. All applications must include a 1" x 1" hi-resolution photo (JPEG
format) and valid e-mail address for each applicant. A coverage grid must also be completed within the application
for each applicant to indicate which games they plan to attend. The system will not accept any applications that
are missing a photo, e-mail address or a grid for any applicant.
Media members who have used the MLB Club Credentialing system to apply for a jewel event or regular season
games in the past have access to the application by signing in with your e-mail address. If you have forgotten your
password, you can obtain a new one by clicking the “Reset Password” option on the MLB Credentialing System
homepage.
Media outlets that have not previously applied online for MLB credentials must contact the MLB Communications
Department at (212) 931-7884 or via e-mail at credentials@mlb.com in order to gain access to the site.
PLEASE NOTE FOR TIEBREAKER GAMES, WILD CARD GAMES AND DIVISION SERIES: Any media member
wishing to cover either the Tiebreaker Games, Wild Card Games presented by Hankook and/or the Division Series
should access each contending Club’s Tiebreaker, Wild Card Game and Division Series applications at
https://credentials.mlb.com. These applications should be submitted separately from the LCS and World Series
application. Media members must adhere to the deadlines set forth by each individual Club for Tiebreaker, Wild Card
Game and Division Series credentials.

###
Contact: John Blundell or Lydia Devlin, Major League Baseball, (212) 931-7878; MLB PR – Credentials, (212) 931-7884.

